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Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoanv

JS. iF. Davis, K.O., of Vancouver, la lo

FORMALLY OPENED £ S S^SSSSt
-----------  "f 2ÏÏ. ™ SL HSU** «*"« SUT »d W» B.ee B. U

Bossu™ mm ooubthooss---------------------------
DEDICATED TO ITS APPOINT- menced and is last carrying to complé

tât» WORK Hon a tine large building affording ac-
ED WORK. commodation for tltie postoffice, customs

and other Federal offices doing business 
in Kossland, we think our citizens are 
fully warranted in saying that the erec
tion of such substantial structures exhi
bits not only recognition upon the part 
of both the Federal and provincial gov
ernments of the wants and requirements 
of the pulbtic, but is also e due recog- 

tmn upon the part of the public men 
Canada and of British Columbia of the 

permanency and great future of Kossland 
wMch has been justly termed "Canada’s 
greatest mining camp.”

It is a just pride that Canadians have 
in their judiciary. We feel that it can 
be truthfully said that in no province 
of Canada do the judges of the hign 
courts of justice command greater respect | 
and esteem than in this province. We 
think, therefore, that tihtts is a fitting oc
casion, when your Lordship is so worth
ily representing the Chief Justice and 

court, in dedi-

THE OUT PUT
NOT SO LARGE

r of merit. I

V‘Vb OPERATING
K.-ta & Slocaa Railway 

International Navigation * Trading On. 
Bedhngton * Nelson Railway, 

Kootenai Valley Railway.

com-macco has Now Is the time to 
advertise in the Koss
land Miner. Its cir
culation Is rapidly in
creasing, both In the 
city and throughout 
the Kootenays and 
Yale. See that you 
are represented in its 
advertising columns at 
once.

I
il

Effective May May 5th, 1901. 
KASLO A SOCAN RAILWAY CO.

10:10 e.m. Leave Kaslti Arrive 4:50 PK 
p.35 p m. Arrive Sandon Leave 2:35 p m. 
Connecting at Kaslo with steamer “Al

berta” t<$ and from Nelson.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION A 

TRADING COMPANY, LTD.

Holiday and Lay-Off Combine to 

to Lessen the Week’s 

Shipments.

q-jickly as AN ADDRESS FROM THE BAR AND 
A REPLY BY HON. JUSTICE 

MARTIN. Foir Fise Fast Trails Eacfc Way 
Minneapolis and St PailLL Kossland’s new court house was open- niti

at 4 ol|/ The Operations on Various 

Promise Favorable 

Results,

Mines
C. R. Hamilton.ed formally Monday ofaemoon 

o’clock. The ceremony attending the oc
casion was brief, but it was impressive.

somewhat of a social 
being the

T. Mayme Daly, Q. C.
W. deV. le Maistre. Chicago and Milwaukee Nelson-Kaslo Route.

Str. “Alberta” Str. “AJberta»
5 00 a.m. Leave Nelson Arrive 10:00 p.m. 
8:15 a.m. “ Pitot Bay Leave 6:50 p.m. 
9-55 a.m. Arrive Kasto LieaVe 5:20 P-* 
Connecting at Pilot Bay with steamer 

“Kaslo” to and from Kuskonook and 
at Kaslo with K. A S. Ry. to 

and from Sandon.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
“The North-Western Limited" steam 

heated, electric lighted, with electric berth 
Rossland, B. C. h-m» compartment sleepers, buffet Kbraiy 

ears, sad free dhsir ears, is absolutely the 
~ I finest train at the wssld.

"The North-Western Lae" also oper 
stew double dafiy trains to Suax City 
Omaha and anses CSty.

When yeu go But or South ask to be 
ticketed vie this fine. Your home agent 
oan sell yon through. Bor free descriptive

H. K COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane.

Daly, Hamilton £ le Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

The opening was 
function, a special feature 
presence of a large number of ladies, 
whose tasteful costumes contributed 
tarially to the ensemttfle.

The opening ceremony was 
tble courtroom proper, and the large 
apartment witnessed a spectacle which 
is not likely to be repeated in the tu- 

of the Unhiding. The lurm-

ol ici tors for the 
Bank of Montreal.The ore shipments for the week clos

ing yesterday at 5 o’clock were consider
ably below the average for the past two 
months. Jwo very obvious reasons are 
quoted In exfill anation, tirst that the Le 
Roi was working shorthanded by reason 
of recent lay-offs, and second that none 
of the mines shipped on \ ictona Day. 
These two features- readily acco.jnt tor 
the faffing off in thl amount oi ore 
out from the camp during the w ek. 
There is no reason to be*i ,vv tkat ta.- 
present month’s output win be below 
the average i$ normal conditions are re
stored at once, as the previous weekly 
records bad. been above the average and 
would make up for one short week.

Appended are the shipments for the 
week ending May 25th and for the -year:

mu-

enacted in Kaslo-Lardo-Argenta Route.
Str “Alberta” leaves Kaslo Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 11:00 a.m.

Kaslo-Kuskonook Route.

You are Makingphew ever 1 m
justices of the supreme 
eating this new temple of justice, that 
we should give expression to our unalter
able loyalty to and regard for those 

. .. . f__k waa men who so ably and conscientiously
character, but this fac discharge tihie many responsible and

The floors were ^ duties cast upon them and who one 
and all strive so well to maintain the 
splendid traditions of the supreme bench 

In conclusion we

Good Wages
market. str. "Kaslo” str- ^asl°

7:00 a.m. Lcavte Kaslo Arrive 8:20 P-m. 
8:15 a.m. “ Pilot Bay Leave 6:50 p.m. 
10-20 a.m. Arrive Kuskonook “ 5:00 p.m. 
Connecting at Pitot Bay with steamer 

“Alberta” to and from Nelson and 
at Kuskonook with B. A N. Ry.

BEDLINGTON & NELSON
KOOTENAI VALLEY RAIL- , 

WAYS.

why not put something by now? Write | literature write 

SPOT OP THE PROVINCE.

ture history 
tare of the courtroom was not of a person l

oner-manenfc
generally overlooked, 
carpeted, and palms and flowering plants 

aranged albout the interior. Shortly 
o’clock the crowd of citizens 

gather and at the hour

«

ScifY

of the Myers Creek District foil THE FAST* LI Nt

We can sell you farms on SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS which you will 
never feel, and in a few years you own 
A HOME FULLY PAID FOR. Apply

were 
before 4

of British Columbia, 
wish your Lordship many years of life 
to fill the high position which you

’here ANIt
nowcommenced to 

set for the ceremony the courtroom was 
crowded. The members of the bar asso
ciation were seated at two tables in the 
centre of the space within the bar. lhe 
jury box was reserved for the wives ot 
the members of the association, and the 

of tihie apartment was occupied 
crowded with

HOPE, QRAVELEY & CO., 
Vancouver, B. C.

adorn.
We remain» sir, upon behalf of .he 

Rossland Bar Association, yours respeet- 
T. MAYNE DALY, 

President.

s are valuable— 
itrated premium:o CO.. Ltd.
nipeg, Manitoba

10:30 a.m. L’ve Kuskonook Ar. 4:50pur. 
1:15 p.m. Ar. Banner’s Ferry Lve. 2 p.m.

Bonner's Ferry with
----- Tons

Year.
88,468
42.708
15,300
16,140
6,241
2,013

Week. 
. 5,600 Connecting at

Great Northern both East and West 
bound and at Cres ton Junction 

with C. N. P. Ry.
Tickets sold to all points im United 

States and Canaria via Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and O. R. A! N. Co.

Ocean steamship tickets and rates via 
all lines will be furnished on applica
tion.

For further particulars call on or ad
dress
ROBT. IRVING,

Manager, Kaslo, B.C.

fully,
W. de V. le MAISTRE,

Secretary.
Rosslamd, B.C., May 27, 1901.
Mr. Justice Martin made a felicitous 

to the address from the B ir

Le Roi ........
Centre Star 
War Eagle .
Le Roi No. 2 
Rossland Great Western.. •
Iron Mask .............
I. X. L........................
Velvet ............- ••••

• Evening Star ..........
Spitzee i......— •
Giant ..........................
Portland ............. .. -

Myers Creek Assay Office1,440
600

1,120 a. P. BLAINE, Proprietor.balance
by ladles. The gallery was
centlemen response

At 4 o’clock His Lordship Mr. Justice AagoCiation. tie congratulated the mem- 
Martin entered the room from the pri- bers on the splendid building in which 
vate entrance to the judges' chamber. the dispensation of justice would be car- 
He was accompanied, by Sheriff Tuck. ried on in future and expressed his grati- 

Martin was attired in a crimson tication, that the government had taken 
rnhe deeply edged with ermine. The action in the direction of its construo- 
«heriff wore the uniform of his office and tion. It was to be hoped that from time 

, , „ , othcr court officers and the members ^ time as the amount of htigation at
Le Roi.—On the Rossland Great West- tne attired in conventional other central points grew the government

ern properties the usual development ha o chief 0f police Vaughan WOuld erect similar buildings elsewhere,
been in progress. In the Le Ro it he a review order uniform. His Lordship referred particularly to
sinking of the combination 6ha^ ^ the medals for the Zulu cam- the law library about to be installed :n
the 1,050-foot level has be®n r®^. " ®. 18g-> and the Egyptian cam- the building, pointing out that the large
Operations have been suspended with th paign of t th the Khe- and valuable collection of volumes thus
electric hoist fortnerly dorng duty in^the paign *1882, to^ther^ The made aVailable for the legal fraternity
Black Bear tunnel m hoist B di e _„pived His LorctiMp standing, bad Ibteen purchased out of the funds«nand timber tue audience rece.ved^Ib ^ h ^ 6ociety, funds con-
motor tak n replaces the one re- .. Oalv K.C., president; W. de V. | trlbuted by the members of tihie profes-
Josie ™aae. ^ Tjje Work of hoist- . L^istpe Secretary, and Messrs. J. A Lion. Had the Law Society not taken
cently . , gear 18 now performed Macdonaid A. U. Galt, W. J. Nelson, U. this action and procured the books by
to a steam hoist installed in the engine ^ Hamilton» Robert Hodge, W. S. Dea- voluntary subscription the fuads tor this 
by a , T,e Roi head works. . „ . Courtney, J. L. G. Ab- purpose must have come out of the pub-Thèn men îa.d off at tine Le Roi last « Hart-M^Harg and W. J. White- hic purse, and he thought the public should 
week have not been taken on again. The ’ the Kossland Bar Association; L*. informed on this point, louching on 

w assigned bv the management tor s-de acting judge of the coun- ^ ceremony of courts. His Lordship
this step is thJthe mme is obliged to P..T Robinson, F. put himself on record as not in favor 
curtail, or possibly suspend, its ZL tield registrar of the supreme court: Lf the simpler methods advocated -n
tions in the near future owmg to Xowimend, registrar of the county some quarters. In his opinion an error
trouble pending at Northport. Tb. ■ ■ Hirkup, assistant commis- was committed when a departure was
station of a very comprehensive fare coart, * a“P^orks. Alartin Grit-I made from the time-honored ceremony
Stive system at the Black Bear s John M. Lf the court. Harking back to the first

about completed. The pipes art aI ^ aid to üntmo M ex-M.L.A., W. great judge, King Solomon, whose ver-
and the pressure of wat" remains at Martin Kev. J. diets in important cases were the first
over 100 feet at the hydrants. cut *■ j H. 'Turner, Smith to be recorded, it was found that he sm-

Nickel Plate^—At ™ m 1S M- Kobl , \ . j H MeKiUigan, sur- bounded: himself with pomp and splen-
ting from the SOO-foot tovri to the cQn_ Curtis, MA.A., J. Townsend> J.P., Lour. His LordsMp considered that cere- 
under way, tirework being do by r of taxes, W J Will.Lony was necessary to a maintenance

the XTi lAlonde, Alder- o£ the respect due the law In conclusion 
L? Zs been completed to the- k't’n^ ’ trong Dr A. O. Sinclair, Dr. he expressed the wish that on future

inchned shaft has depth a station ”r‘an A wg’ , Astley, M.E., J. B- visits to Rossland he might hnd the legal
700-foot ‘être1- a Lmp of sufficient **“*«:“ ’ nPtokieI1t board of trade, profession prospering, because otoserva-
JlU be„ C“,„k bei’ow the point where the ’(j^/san Rev. Father Welch and tion had convinced him that when the
dt?,tn wm bTloIted. At the No 1 P^« magistrate. profession prospered the entire business

SIwJrÆWra
*" ”m h“ ““ “ h™ t. ‘r.hbt"h.=d„m,

“ - SSI SSiSL S fiSS 8 •ss^SSL’-i.'^L—These proper^s Mr. Chris. x0 the Honorable Mr. Justice Martin. who superintendled the con-
fL ^f ^rthport tos a good force M 1C please your Lorddup. The 

Knutson o£ No making ready for a re- KosJand Bar Association beg to extend 
of men at J°^ the : lopeitles. Lordship a h arty welcome lo
rfL b^^uUtoi on Vhem lor Lowland. To be sure this is not your 

On the Double £^shi ,s ^ official visit to our city,
ItnnSard a tunnT was driven two or ag Qn prevloua occasions upon wh.u.i
Lre» vears since for a distance of «0 , . over the sittings of the su-

and on the Republic considerable y^^ court here the court had to be 
wm-k was done at the same tune. Mr. P ^ rQ<)ms affording very imperfect 
Knutson says he is c°n“ledeveiopi^t, accommodation, It is certainly a matter 
the properties, witb proper P time ^ yongratulation for all concerned tiia
vri!l make mines. has no logger wi 1 the bench and bar have

as•asr
above No.2 and No. 1® ‘eat deal 0f j government of the province m having
rreTgdd. tunnel, ^^n^the^ecution an- ^ y_ ^ 27_Two ears on

It has been ZZe^rarailel with the long Kossland court house, and in offering a the A[bany and Hudson Electric railway 
siderable distant* pa^ ^ tQ up mede o£ praise to the land and works ed met in collision yester-

s#*? ïïswasï br. r, rs s
Doiuglass-Hunter. ine , and , order to find some justification lor excursalonists.

tending the tower t"”ielf bout 760’ feet. the large expenditure entailed in the The number of injured had sweil 
it has reached a J®”^mrL0vement in the Irectio  ̂and completion of this build- to 60 by noon today, although there had 
There iha9 lbefTLw dftVS and it is thought • it is onJy. necessary to refer to the been no additional deaths 10
ore m the last few days and ^ ^ mg It is y(){ the supreme hour. There has been great difficulty In
the comparatively b through and t and the registrar of the county ascertaining the number and personality
ledge wiU ^ P^aaTwti soon Q°" ^ LxLpto we find that during of the injured, because many oï them
tnat ore of a dipping gr ^ year 1900 the wits of summons which were taken in wagons and «images to
be met. drift m the d out of the supreme court reglstiy farm houses and to neareby villages.

New Sa0wTna Total distance of 454 t Kossland numbered 168, and the mon- The responsibilty 
mine, is now m a t - ^ ore „v. „laimed thereunder aggregated an placed at the door of Motorman, Trank
feet. ' The drift is stûl toUornng ^ eys claimed there■unoe «during Smith of North Chatham. There is a be-
of the rthrsncuatrtomthe north vem Xe «me period^ 247 write of summons lief that Motorman Smith had become 
Tstm h 25 fret. LtX outLHhe mnnTy court at Ross- temporarily demented and that he w^s

tiorwi^LLreros^duringThe'week. la^> accommoda- afaM rete of speed beyond^ridtag

X 3 ^Xrovrtment Shaft is 55 feet above Ternment agent, gold commissioner ago, and it fs mid that he has sme.
-foXlevel The mine is now com- ® • minin recorder, in which offices become insane. The wreck was cleared

^ota^iinwatered, and it requires but “ voluTOe of business is done, we from the track at an early hour this
lmiA effort on the part of the pumps to ^ are onl voicing public senti- morning and traffic on the road has -been
keep out the small quantity of water jn saylng Tthat the government resumed as usual today. AJbauy and
that seeps in. has been fully justified In carrying out neighboring cities and villages, where

Snitze?-The shaft has reached a ^ much needed public work. If further the dead and injured live, are shrouded 
dmfih of 85 feet ,and its bottom is in ore wgre necessary we have only to in great gloom today,
of a pay grade. The gangue is tQ thg fact tbat the spacious
carrying quantities of Pyntff £. vaults that have 'been provided thromb
in addition to the usual out the building the valuable pubic
The intention is to send a carload records of thle district will no longer be
smelter early this week. subjected to the peril of fire and tem-

tlelvet.—There were no changes ot im-
portance during the week, but work is ^ ^ glad t'o call the attention
being Vigorously pushed on the sunac ^ y(yur Lordship and your brother judges 
and at detpth. to the pleasing fact that the Law Society

Kootemay-Columbia.—At this property tiritish Oolnmibia has generously ro- 
tbe strike ot the vein sponaed to our wishes In that behalf and 

has provided for our local library full 
gets of the principal English and Cana
dian Law Reports, a provision which we 

will be most (highly appreciated

A h. 120 Maps
sale, 81.00.139 TO ALL POINTS 

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVIO
Through ticket» to ell rotate tit the Dow 

State* and Canada. _________ _____

563
74 UHJ2ÜW, WASHINGTON.00LDERS kt 5%

J IK 24
H. P. BROWN, 

Agent,
Rossland, B.C.

AMUVB.European plan, $1 to $2. American, $2 to $3 | itoun time cam».
North Coast, Limited,west 730 a. m.
North Coast, Limited, east 9:50 a. m.
No. 3, West Bound........... n:55 P- ,

THOS. GUINEAN, Prop. 1 d^kn^Brend.’.": p! m. fr35 *-' m.
Newly Furnished and Equipped With All P; »• ££.. ^

Modem Improvements. | Î^Sai Freight West......  5:40 p. m. 6:00 a. m
» Local Freight Bast........ 131 P. m. I 7-40*. m

Spokane, Wasb. a Daily except Sunday; all others daily.
r 1 North Coast Limited me sobd be

tween Portland and St. Paul. Trams 3 
and 4 nm between Portland and St. 
Paul; also carry Pullman and tourist

MINING BROKER. I an^Mi^B»mt£’ without

P. O. B, O». Vu.«OT». B.C. J-P
Office, 611 Hastings St., W., Telephone Local stoker to Seattle open at 9 p m.

746 and 846. H. P. Brown, Agent, Rowland, B. C.
Write or wire for quotatkms on any J. W. J?!®1, a^Qjîà. Portland, Ore.

stock in the market. Reliable informa- | A D. Charlton, A.U.F.A., ’____
tion promptly and cheerfully furnished.

171,7828,880 7:40 a. m 
10:0: a. m 

m. Inns a. mHOTEL GRANDnes, Ltd.
Cor. Howard St. 
and Main Ave.». 1, 2, 3 AND 4 ASSESS- 

R Sl-OCK IS NOW D8- 
■EITED TO THE TKBAB 
ASSOCIATION.

IAS BEEN LEVIED. 
.................JUNE 1

Reduced Rates
east

31 MAY, 8 JUNE

pan-BietiMB Excursions
T. J. SMITH,

Secretary, Rowland, B. 0*

reason

E. WENTWORTH MONK /It x TO BUFFALO
Monk, June 4-18, July *-i6, August 6-3»

mSE W

neral Agents. IMPERIAL LIMITED 
io June

m

ilKMiliANCE.
ifl

PHOENIX, B. C.
I For timetable and full mfennatton, 

addreea nearest local agent.
A. B. MACKENZIE; i 

A. B. McArthur, Otiy Agent, <
Depot Agt., RoeelanA \

#, on or

f B. J. Coyle, t
A. 0> Pe Aa, 1

Vsnccwre»4
none: better

CHANGE Ol TIME MAY 5th.

pMÜ

Vn_ .11—ie celled to the "Piouee 
Tûxnted” fit*” of the “Oh ira go, Milwen 

NEW TRAINS, FAST SERVICE ^Tst Pari Baaway." “The only per
1 dne hi the world."

Yo« Trill find it desirable to ride ee 
fry na when going to any poati h 

. STaSSn State, er Canada, they 
No. 3 west-bound Overland Flyer ar- Uot with » Trejmoomtmmtal Trams an. 

i.ves at Spokane at 7 a.m. leaves 7:15 all Ti  ̂
arrives at Seattle at 8:00 p.m. For Puapo,eM’

East-bound leaves Seattle 8:00 Pm’a*T 1 “o J. BODY,
irves at Spokane 8:45 a.m.; leaves Spo- B. L. FORD, Ctoneral Agent,
ka.i- 9:15 a.m. ot^KANE. PORTLAND

NEW TRÀIN. 1
No. 13 leaves Spokane 8 P-m., arrives 

Seattle 8:30 a.m.

3. S. Cartier,
D. P. A.,

Nelson.

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN I 

SPOKANE AND SEATTLEA RAILWAY SMASH

KILLED AND OREGON
Short line

six PASSENGERS
MANY INJURED IN A COL-A.

LISION.
y

Atlantic S.S. Lines
LA KB AMD DENVER.

MOTORALAN’S insanity suppos

ed TO HAVE BEEN THE 
CAUSE.

leaves Seattle 8 a.m., arrivesNo. 14 
Spokane 9:15 pm.
BONNER’S FERRY, N^ON AND 

KASLO, VIA KOOTENAI 
VALLEY UNE.

• } X (From Portland.)
.Dominion Line—Vancouver ..
Dominion line—Dominion ...

No. 40 leaves Spokane 8 a.m., returning pinion line—Oambroman .
No. 41 arrives Spokane 6:15 p.m. Dominion line—Vancouver ..

AU of the above trains arrive and de- (From Montreal.)
part from tfate Union Depot. I Beaver Line-Lake

“rft* ir:Commercial Agent, G. N. Ry.. Beaver Line-Lake Majentic
No. 710 Riverside Ave., Allan line—Tunisian .................

Spokane, Wash. I AiHn line—Numidian ............
Allan Line—Parisian ................
Allan Line—Sieilian .................

_______ ____ — an*n Line—Corinthian ...•••• •
(From New York)

White Star Line—Majestic ...
White Star Line-Oceanic .
White Star line—Teutonic 
White Star Line—Germanic 
White Star Line—Majestic

N.Uon » For. 8h.fp.rd IC, |g^ SST.::

Canard Line—Lucania .......
Ounard line—Etruria ........
Cunard Line-Serria ..........
Canard line—Campania ..
American Line-New York ...... May ®
American line—St. Paul ............ M^y
American Line—St. Louie ......... ^nne 19
American LineNew York ......... J™e 12
American Linre-St. Paul ........... ™
Red Stax line—Pennland ...........  M*y |
Red Star Line—Kmsington ........ may z»
Red Star Llne-Zeeland ..........  J™e 5
Red Star Iine-Frieeland ........ Ju»« «
Anchor Iiae-BtA >pia ................ *** “
Anchor Line—Aetoria  ................ May *
Anchor Line-City of Rome •— JUBe i
Anchor Line—Anchoria ............  Jn“« ”
Allan State line—Laurentian .. June l 
Aii«n State line—Sardinian .... June 15 

(From Bdstxm.)
Canard line—Ultonia ....... ■
Cunard line—Ivemia ......
Canard Line—Saxon ia .......

May 18 
June 1 
June 8 
June 22

TWO TRAINS DAILY
HID QUICKESTI bouts

shortest

üf#s
Bast via Salt Lake and Denver.

Steamship ticket» to ■”<* other
foreign eonntrlee. ■

May M 
May 31 
June 7 
June 14 
May 18 
May 25 

.June 1 
June 
June 15

I it

I
FAST MAIL—For coeur O’- 

Farmington, Gar-

Leave»
DailyH. P. BROWN, Agent, 

Rossland, B. C.
8

745 a.m.
rV fidd,”’ Colfax, Pemreoy-

I-ÎSfS'K
FAST MAIL — From all
«t=BnAS^.rerw^j

cSiax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alene*

^co^*&F
Garfield and Farmington. ■■

.. May 15 

.. May 22 

.. May 29 
.. June 5 
.. June 12 
... May 18 
... May 25

.......  June 1
.......  June 8
....... June 11

SUMMER SCHEDULE

spots fans & Men*

ij

W 6.i-^p.«

RED MOUNTMN RWLWH 4.00 p.m.,s
The only aU-rall route between all points 

east, west and south to Rossland, Nelson 
and all intermediate points; connecting 
at Spokane with the Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and 0. K- & N.

15
Air-tight Tins.

0.15 »■m41iquadron entered the roads, 
leading, this Russian cruiser 
from the Athol Bright aneb- 
a royal salute. The British 

ponded, hoisting the Russian 
harbor was crowded with 

id excursion craft and the 
e linled with thousands of 

The sun shone intermit- 
-

i Ophir came to anchor *e 
:d by the governor-general, 
Hopetoun, Sir Frederick Dar- 
-governor of New 
the Russian admiral. The 

udh'ess landed at 2 o'clock and 
Î by enthusiastic crowds. The 
_were magnificent and’ a brll- 
ry escort awaited the landing 
. and duchess.

STEAMBR LIMBS.
esu Freuelmo PortlBUd Mut.^

gSSg&S&s*
o?°Sd«n.Criffl »

Co., geamal Rlvar Boute.

iWiyN0c“ « 45» ki’eralde avenue. Spo
kane Wash.

Ndson with steamer forConnects at 
Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake points.

Connects at Meyeri’s Falls with stage 
daily for Republic, and connects at Boss- 
burg with stage daily for GrandForite 
and Greenwood.

--IN J. A. Macdonald, of Nelson, was in 
the city yesterday. He is supervising 
architect on the new postotiice there.

Mr. Henry Roy, manager of the Lon
don Consolidated and Richelieu mines, 
left last night for Montreal, where he 
will spend the summer.

Mr. A. Ewald, representing the Seat
tle Times, is in the city.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th.
North-bound leaves Spokane 9 a.m., 

arrives Northport 2:10 p.m., Rossland 
4:10 p.m., Nelson 7:15 p.m.

South-bound leavtes Nelson 9:15 a.m. 
Rossland 12:50 p.m., Northport 2:30 p. 
m., arrives Spokane 7:35 P-m-

For further information call on 
H. A. JACKSON.

G. F. & P. A.,
No. 710 Riverside Ave., __

Spokane, Wash.

!

May 25 
June 1 
June 15

Damages arranged to and »>“ •“ SSES 
aoinU^For rata tickets and fall inlormatiot 
apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt., Rossland, B. U 

yfu p, p, Oammingfly Ckn. 8.

South

drifting west on 
is in progress. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fafli 0.nmI
ta cure 25o. E. W. Grove’, «guitare is H. P. BMW, Agent,

H. M. ADAMS, General Agent, 
A. L. CRAM,

Passenger Agent, Portland.
ibbed Starkey, a popular Nelson whole-

3’™ MS S
remain for a week.

nmd B. Kirby, manager of 
ttar mine, has returned from 

i
are sure
by 'bench and bar. __ ^ - a—

The erection and maintaining of so P® faotrip.
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